
The strength of Cleveland's
baking . powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly, than
powders containing alum; ammonia
or tartaric acid.

Bread and

g cake raised withiliUeep their freshness
and flavor. fPuro" and "San."T

vTo have the best results
" REMEMBER,

the oven should not be too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,Nw York,

Succeuor to CleTeluad Brother.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
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llll
descent Light, la
nearly all part
o( tUe city.

OFFICE :

ConnDoawialtb
Building.

Our Incandescent System is absolutely safe

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in doing
The Wide Renowned
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
308 Perm Ave. A. B WAR MAN.

SPECIAL

PRIVATE SALE OF

f(Tk ORIENTAL

Yuzukjian Bros., of
Constantinople, will offer
in our store their large
stock of choice Turkish
and Persian Rugs at low-

est priees possible under
the new tariff. Those in-

terested will find this an
exceptional , opportunity
to obtain rare articles at
much less than former
prices.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of lrrcgulur
delivery liuvc reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

city mips.
Secure your tickets for the Brownies nt

at once or you'll have to stand.
Thomaa Jehu Within Blxty days the

governor will decide upon the date of exe-
cution.

J. D. Hopkins, tax collector of Newton
township, yesterday settled his dupllvute
with the county commissioners.

Carpenters' union, No. GC3, of this city,
will give a supper and entertainment at
the armory on Adums avenue this even-
ing.

L. M. Horton, for fifteen years treas-
urer of the Penn Avenue Baptit church,
will be tendered a reception in the church
parlors tonight.

Court yesterday fixed Feb. 4 nt 9 a. m.
ns the lime of hearing In the transfer of
the hotel license of Frank Hulakl, of
Uh kson City, to Ludwlg liolskl.

A new arrangement of the electric lights
In the prothonotHry's office has been mude,
which furnishes an ubundance of light for
writing In any part ot the olllce.

A slelghrldo to Plttston was highly
by the girls of Wurman's luundry,

on Penn avenue, last night. A substan-
tial supper was served at that city.

No meeting has yet been called for the
Joint estimates committees of councils,
which, according to law, must meet on or
before the tlrst Monduy in February.

Another rehearsal was held yesterday of
"The Brownies in Fairyland." which will
be given at Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation hall on Friday and Saturday.

The funeral of the late Jacob Cohen, of
315 Linden street, will be held tomorrow
morning. In accordance with the request
of the deceased, the remains will be In-
terred at Honesdale.

A business meeting of the Jewish Wo-
men's council was held In the Linden
Street synogogue laxt night and was
largely attended. No business of public
bustnesi was transacted.

The cantata entitled "Flags of All Na-
tions" will be performed this evening at
11 wild hall. Mrs. Lindsay Is atage mana-
ger. Morgan'- - orchestra will be aBx)sted
by Miss May Klslnger, pianist. 10. It.
I'rotheroe will be musicul director.

J. J. I.awler yeBterday Bold his residence
on Qulncy avenue to Dr. J. W. Coolldge
through M. H. Ilolgate's agency: consider
ation, 8,Wo. The doctor will move Into
his new home about March 1, but will
continue his office on Washington avenue.

At an annual meeting of the Pancoast
coal company in the Throon building, on
Wyoming avenue, yesterday, President
CM. Sanderson, Secretary and Treasurer
n. K. Mailman and Superintendent C. D.
Sanderson were for the present
year.

Kate Secosky, of Prlceburg, was
muted to the county jull yesterday upon
a charge of obtaining goods by false pre-
tenses, She gave orders for the funeral

arrangements of her baby and promised
to pay, but after the funeral was. over
declined to do so.

The Jefferson Avenue Stars recently is-

sued a- - challenge to the Arcadian Polo
club, of the West Side, for a game of too
polo at the Driving park. F. B. Reese,
the captain of tho Arcadlun club, has ac-

cepted the challenge and the teams will
cross sticks this evening at 8.30.

A letter has been received by O. B. Mat-teso- n,

agent for the National Express
company at 308 Lackawanna avenue,
stating that all packets of donations will
be carried free ' to the sufferers from
drought in Nobraska. The packages must
not exceed 100 pounds in weight.

The Green ltidgo wheelmen have sold
a large number of tickets for Frohman's
compuny In "The Lost Paradise," which
will be presented under their auspices at
the Frothlngham tomorrow and Saturday
evenings and Saturday afternoon. Special
prices of 2a, 35 and 60 cents will prevail for
the Saturday matinee.

A meeting of the shoemakers of the city
wus convened lust evening at Kaub's hall,
on Wyoming avenue, but was attended
only by a few of tho West Side shoemak-
ers, who were wroth with their brethren
of the central city In neglecting to at-
tend. It was Intended to organize a trado
union, but owing to a lack of quorum, no
business was thansacted.

Deputy Clerk of the Courts Emll Bonn
yesterday Issued the following marriage
licenses: Joseph Watowlcz and Eva Jud-zeza-

Old Forse; Fred R. J. Piatt and
Jessie (J. Blair, Scranton; Thomas H.
I.ockett and Martha Jane ,

llooslc; Paul Muranzsky and Hosle
Stanko, Long Shop, Sullivan county; Jo-
seph Duduk. and Veronica Novak, Conti-
nental mines.

Arja Williams, tax collector 'of the
Scranton poor district, yesterday filed
his bond in tho sum of $10,000 in the otlice
of l'roihonotai'y Pryor. C. 1). Simpson,
W. J. Lewis und Dr. J. N. Wee are his se-

curities. Tin- - bond of D. M. Jones, us
treasurer of the poor district, wus also
filed In the sum of M0.U00 with I. W. Pow-
ell, William K. Williams and Iknjuinln
Hughes us sureties. ,

In the estate of David C. Meyers, lato of
the South Side, letters of administration
were grunted to his widow, Mrs. Mary
Meyers, yesterday by Heglster Hopkins. In
Hie estate of Thuddcus Kellley, late of the
city of letters of administration
were granted to John Rellley. In tho es-

tate of Elizabeth Davk-s- , late of the city
of Scranton. letters of administration were
granted to Beauleel Davlt-s- .

A caucus of the Democrats of the Six-
teenth wurd was held at the oltlre of A.
It. Gould & Son, on Linden street, Tues-
day evening at which Lorenz 1. Zuldler
received the nomination for the ollice of
common councilman. The following were
chosen election olllcers for the Second dis-
trict of the ward: Judge of elections,
Michael O'Horo; inspector, Nathan

register, M. Luxemberger.
A branch of the Mutual Guarantee

IiuildlngandLoan association, of Philadel-
phia, has been organized at Green Hldge,
with the following well known citizens as
olllcers and directors: President, H. M.
Cole; vice president, G. W. Hornbaker;
secretary and treustirer, P. P. Smith; at-
torney, J. G. McAskle; directors. Dr. F.
F. Arndt, B. F. Dunn, C. K. Dolph, T. S.
Voorhees, C. P. Jones, Dr. J. L. Ilea.

A well attended meeting was held In the
Ancient Order of United Workmen hall
lust night for the purpose of organizing a
locul branch of the National Fraternal In-

surance company. Captain Goust, of
Philadelphia, delivered a lengthy address
In which he enumerated the advantages of
benefit societies as compared with the old-lin- e

Insurance companies, which, he con-
tended, were promoted for the benefit of
persons who drew ridiculously large sal-
aries at the expense of persons who in-

sured with them. Steps will be taken to
organize a local brunch at an early date.

The city treasurer, contrary to the cus-
tom of past years, will receive 1SD4 taxes
wilh added penalty, until about Feb. 1.

This Is In accordance with a recent reso-

lution of councils. The resolution, how-
ever, directs thut the treasurer shall re-

ceive the taxes until April 1. when the lists
are turned over to the delinquent collec-
tors. This, the city treasurer claims, he
will be unable to do, as the Idea Is Imprac-
tical ami would not permit of the de-

linquents lists being prepared at all. He
is of the opinion that by receiving the
taxes until about Feb. 1, the office is doing
all that could be expected of it, and even
then the Innovation will seriously cripple
systematic work.

Anna Schmidt, of Center street, imbibed
two glasses of whisky at Hydo Park

afternoon and as she reached
Lackawanna and Franklin avenue tho
whisky overpowered her. Patrolman
Heese Jones went to her assistance, but
found he had more than his match and
Ofllcer Coleman was cull to his assistance.
The two guardians of the peace were but
as Infants In the hands of the Amazonian
Anna, and Olllcers Thomas Lewis and
Holand made up a quartette of Samsons
to escort this lively young lady to the po-

lice station. ' They decided upon more
assistance and un express wagon was ob-

tained und Miss Schmidt tenderly laid on
the hard wooden bourds and taken to her
transient lodgings.

THEY ART. AFTER MEN.

Agents of Brooklyn Traction Companies
Now in tho City.

Considerable comment was created
yesterday among motormen and other
employes of the Scranton Traction
company by the folluwlng advertise-
ment which appeared In yesterday af-

ternoon's Truth and wliich is practical-
ly duplicated elsewhere In this Issue of
The Tribune:
WANTED MOTORMEN: EXPERI-ence- d

motormen. Come with reference
to the Scranton House at 9 a. m. tomor-
row.

A Tribune reporter last nlgrlit suc-cede- d

In finding Uhe two men who In-

serted the advertisements. They had
not dfsclosed their Identity ait the
Soranton 'house nor will tihey lo so until
this morning. They gave their names
as James Malxwioy, of Philadelphia,
and Charles K. Arlen, of Newark. Their
purpose Is to engage .men to hike the
places of strikers :ln Brooklyn.

Mr. Arlen stated that Mr. Mahoney
had been In Cai'bondala for several
days, but disclaimed any knowledge of
hw many tnen had been secured. He
would not say whether the Brooklyn
companies had sent agents to other
points where electric roads nre operat
ed, nor did he seem willing to dliacuss In
detail the present strike, lie was
courteous, though guarded In his con
vernation, and mitdc only one definite
statement during the conversation; he
said he would probably return to
Brooklyn lonltfht with the men Mr.
Mahoney might secure during the day.
He denied being a representative of a
detective agency, although his manner
and conversation Indicated otherwise.

Yesterday afternoon three "extra"
motormen In response to the adver-
tisement called at 'the Scranton house,
but they were unsuccessful in finding
to whom they should apply. Several
employes and under officials of the
Traction company last night expressed
the opinion 'that the mission of the
agents here would not be successful.

Turkish an Husslun Baths for Ladles.
At the request of physicians and ladles,

arrangements have been mude to give
baths to ladles on Tuesday from 8 a. m.
to t p. m. Private entrance through
Owens' cloak parlors on Spruce strret M.
J. Purcell, proprietor.

Don't Mis Seeing
the great Poultry and Pet Stock Show, to
be held Jan. In Armory hall, plttston.
Doors open from T a. m. to 10 p. m. Ad-
mission, adults, 16c.; children, 10c.

Slipper Will Be Served
nt Elm Park church Thursday evening
from 0 to 8 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Ladies' Aid society.

'
The public Is

cordially Invited.. . . ,
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FEATURES OF THE KIRMESS

To Be Given for the Benefit of Lack- -

nwannu Hospital.

DAXCES PRETTY AXD WEIRD

About Three Hundred and Fifty Perform
ers will Appear-Someth- ing About the

Costumes and Other Details Why-I-t

Should Succeed.

Beginning Monday evening, Feb. 4,

and continuing through the week, In-

cluding a matinee each day excepting
Monday, will be given the much-discusse- d

Klrmess for the benefit of the
Lackawanna Hospital. The words
"klrmess" and "carnival" are so broad
In their meaning, and the unique form
of the entertainment Is so interesting,
that The Tribune's readers will appre-
ciate the accompanying Information
about the present Klrmess to be given
In the Frothlnghum theater.

At the beginning it should be under-
stood that the coming production Is not
a society event In the sense hi which
the word "society" Is generally used.
Much to the contrary, the enterprise
has been launched under the patronage
of the city's most public-spirite- d men
and women of several creeds and
nationalities, and Just as general a rep-

resentation Is included In the 'list of 1)50

young men and girls and masters and
misses who will dance for sweet chari-
ty's sake. The classes are now being
drilled afternoon and evening by Miss
Sttiwurt, of Kingston, N. Y.

Its Noble Object.
Success" seems assured and deserved,

not only because of the support of hun-

dreds o-- persons who have relatives
and friends participating, but because
of the estimable use to which the pro-

ceeds of the Klrmess will be devoted.
The Lackawanna Hospital needs help- -It

needs It greatly. It Is the only pub
lic Institution of its kind in a city of
100,000 inhabitants to succor thii
maimed and sick who cannot afford to
pay for treatment.

Much space could be used in telling
of the needs of the hospital and the
mission It performs, but the present
urgency may be explained in a single
statement: The Institution Is constant-
ly crowded to the utmost limit

'by law; it is frequently forced
to turn away applicants, and at times
patients are of necessity discharged
prematurely 1n order that room may
be made for urgent cases.

The magnitude of the cause ex-

plained, the magnitude of the means
the Klrmess may be the more readily
comprehended.

Dunces That Will Be Given.
On each evening separate groups of

from fifteen to thirty-tw- o girls and
young men will appear In the following
dances, ea.eh dance having special
chaperons: "German Harvest," "May-
pole," "Military," "Tarantelle" (Itali-

an), "Indlan,"' "Gypsy," "Spanish,"
"Highland," "Bretqn Pardon" (French).
The movements of body and feet, cos-

tuming and figures collectively com-

prise a study peculiar to the name and
slgnlficence of each dance, of which a
more detailed description Is made else-

where.
Dating the matinees will be given

only the dances in which the children
participate. These dances also have
their chaperons and consist of a "Jap-

anese Court," "Carnival," "Hose und
Bee," "Hornpipe,",- - and "Checker"
dance. The studied Idea'of pretty cos-

tumes will be displayed In the chil-

dren's dances as well as In the dances
of the oldei participants.

Description of Dances.
The dances are' described in detail as

follows:
German Harvest Twenty-fou- r young

people, all Germans, will apear In true
peasant costumes, and the dance will

be a clever and Instructive picture of
the primitives of the Fatherland. The
cinantronsare Mrs. F. W. Gunster, sirs,
M. Louise Zlzeltnann and Mrs. Charles
Tropp.

Maypole Sixteen girls of about 16

years of age each and gowned In white
have needed but little drilling in bring
Ing out the romping, light hearted and
glrliiih skips peculiar to the dance. The

of the dance and the age of the
girls signify the beauty of a living pic

ture of sixteen maidens in the full flush
of their glulhood. It Is a sweet thought,
and It is sweetly brought out in the
dance which Is chaperoned by Mrs. A

II. Christy and Miss Merrill.
Military This is one ot the most

alriklng and popular dawes on the list
and will 'be presented under the ehaper- -

oroage of Mrs. D. W. Connolly and Mrs.
P. H. Coyne. The twenty-fou- r duncers
will Include twelve girls costumed In

olose fitting and trim suits, a la eavl
Uerla, and as imany young, men In
seml-soldl- attire including top boots
and other military hnbllments. The
movements are fltati-l- and imposing
and the dance Is bound to ecore a hit.

Tarantelle (Italian) Twenty young
people from Green Ridge and the cen-

tral city will in this dance Illustrate
the grace and beauty of the measures
of the .sunny clime of which the dance
Is nallve. The costumes will be strict-
ly Italian and the dancers will be chap- -

ew.td by Mrs. H. M. Boles, Mrs. E, L,

Fuller and Mrs. James Hosle. .

Is a Kenllstle Dunce.

Indian For those who admire the
strikingly" realistic this dance will offer
ample opportunity for commendation,
lis thli'ty-tw- o members are mostly from
St. Luke's church and In rehearsal they
have dt'inonstraltnJ that the dance will
be most reallntlc. The young men will
be painted and garmented in Indian
fashion, while the girls us squaws, with
feet moccasslncd and hair and throat
bedecked with foeads, will present a
pretty picture of tihe early inhabitants.
Mrs. H. J. Anderson, Mrs. Worthing
fon and Miss Hardenberg are the chap-
erons.

Uypsy That the West Side Is noted
for Its pretty girls Is a quite generally
accepted, fuct, but the truth Is demon
stratcd In the membership of the Gypsy
dance, which Is weird and spirited. Its
eight couples are chaperoned by Mrs.
H. M. Streeterand Mrs.

Spanish Is a dance which offers
simple opportunity for the grace of Its
performers and richness and color In
costuming. Its twenty-fou- r dancers
from tthe central city are chaperoned
by Mrs. James Archuald, Mrs. Henry
Helln, Jr., and Mrs. H, J. Anderson.

Highland Arrangements for this
dance are pending and it will be given
under the auBplces of the Caledonian
dub. It will be chaperoned toy Mrs.
Thomas Dickson, whose Interest In
everything Scotch Is well known.

Ilreton Pardon (French) Thl dance
carries out ithe Idea of a custom In
northern France and Brittany, where
once a year after receiving absolution
from the priests the young people ex
press thelr Joy and light heartedness
by Indulging In a romping dance. The
style Is rollicking and u neon fined and is
conducted with & vim and dash ao
peculiar to the French. It Include a

ahadow'dance from the opera Dlnorah.
The chaperon is Mrs. Frank B.

Thevhlldren's, or matinee, dances are
as follows:

The Matinee features.
Japanese Court Twenty little tots

from 3 to 6 years old and with faces
and gowns fashioned after the style of
the far east will present this dance.
The tender years of the performers
sufficiently betokens the interest which
will be attached to the dance. It con-
tains one especially amusing feature
which Is withheld from the public. Mrs.
E. B. Jermyn, Mrs. A. H. Storrs and
Mrs. Fred Kingsbury are the chap-
erons. x

Carnival Will be presented by twenty-f-

our dancers from 6 to 8 years of
age, and In such popular fancy dress
costumes as folly. Mother Goose sub-
jects, clowns, continental, etc. The
chaperons are Mrs. Frank Jermyn, Mrs.
M. W. Lowry and Mrs. David Taylor.

Roses and Bees A moving and Illus-
trative picture of little living rose girls
surrounded by a bevy of buzzing boy
bees, the former attired In rose cos-
tumes und the boys with wings and
yellow Rashes, Is a picture which can be
imagined better than described. The
dancers are about & years old and are
chaperoned by Mrs. George M. Hall-stea- d

and Mrs. Frank Spencer.
Hornpipe Twenty-fou- r lads and

misses from 10 to 12 years old In red
and white sailor costumes will give In
picturesque nautical fashion a dunce
which has ever been favorably re
ceived. Its chaperons are Mrs. Charles
Weston, Mrs. Frank Piatt and Miss
Matthews.

Checker On an immense cloth chl-ck-

board twenty-fou- r boys clothed in
black and red, will, after a few figures,
play ujumplnggume of human checkers
with the aid of ltap frog. It in an orig-
inal Idea, and the class Is chaperoned
by Mrs. Luther Keller and Mrs. C. B,

Penman.

AN ADMIRABLE PROGRAMME,

Will Be Rendered by Kpworth League! of
Dim Park Church.

The following programme 'Willi ibe
given this evening by the Epworth
League at the Elm Park church:
Murk Twuln Will A. Stewart
"Anectode of Artemus Wurd,"

J. E. Surdam
James Whitcomb Riley,

William Brandemore
"The Schoolboy's Favorite,"

Stanley Dolph
Duet,

Miss E. Garagan, Miss E. Mukepeace
Eugene Field Miss Alice Cirllllths
"Mr. Dana, of the New York Sun" (Field)

Miss Olive Gllpiu
Banjo Solo George Cair
The Epwoith Advance,

William B. Calrnes
Frank R. Stockton,

Miss Mabel Schlager
"A Piece of Red Calico,

Miss Stella Yovt
Violin Solo Mr. Benjamin
Will Casleton Miss Alice Mine
The New Church Organ,

Miss Lilian Milnes
Banjo Solo George Carr
Robert J. Burdette .Miss Alice Peck
"Tho Brukemun at Church"( Burdette),

Miss Adda Bono

A LIBERAL OFFER.

An Offer of 10 Per Cent. Hcbate Made by
the Scranton Cash Store.

The following the advertisement of
the Scraniton Cash Store, which will be
found on 'Utv's page of The Tribune
which we quote in full: 10 per cent, off
for cash.

To meet the present depressed condi
tion of thie tilmt.i We will until Maj-u- 1

allow to tuiclh purchaser of goods at our
Ebore a rebialte dn cash of 10c. on every
dolar's woiith Whey buy. This discount
in conin?citj9un with our already low
pi'los (the low cut In the valley) will
place groceries in the bands of the con
sumer at raites that will assist very
much In making small wages go a good
ways. lift giving the above rebate we
are doling more iWran fim a business
e.'Jindpoiiiit we Should do. But we have
onnclud't'd to do It until the first of next
March. It may help some families
and will Keep the wheels of our ma-
chinery going, which we prefer doing
evun though inhere is not much profit In
ft. The Senamiton Cash Store.

P. S. Sugiar, Flour and Feed are ex-
cepted Mi rtlhe above arrangement.

IN HONOR OF MISS SMITH.
Soolul at the Home of Miss Louise Athcr

ton, of Ulcnburn.
On Tuesday evening, Miss Louise

Atherti-n- , of Glenburn, entertained a
small company of the friends of Miss
Edith Smith, who starts, on Saturday,
for an extended trip through Europe
and Asia.

Those present were: The Misses
Edith Smith, Sarah Northup, Gertrude
Northup, Minnie and Ellza-bet- Wolfe,
Messrs. Tom Hall, W. A. Wolfe, T. E,
Atherton, H. M. Wolfe, W. A. Northup,
and O. Ray Wolfe.

After spending a most enjoyable
evening, all united In Wishing Miss
Smith a safe and pleasant voyage.

MISS THOMAS IS WAYWARD.

Her Father Wants Her Sent to tho House
of KcfiiRc.

John J. Thomas, of Taylor borough,
complains that his daughter, Ann
1G years of age, 1ms become so 'way
ward that he has lost all control of her
and to restrain her from becoming

dissolute, he asks court
through Attorney A. J. Colborn, Jr., to
order her removal to the House of
Refuse, there to be detained until she
shall have outlived her vicious dlsposl
tlon.

The girl's mother died In 1SS2. She
had been twice confined In the Florence
mission, but broke out and ran away
On Jan. 20. at 9 a. m., there will be a
hearing of the cuse In court.

'
NO

FANCY

PRICES

Everything marked at
lowest Cash Price. .We

have no old stock to
work off and GUARAN
TEE best goods for least
money, . .

'

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JUST TAKE A NIGHT OFF

Have a hep at the T. M. C. A.'S
Practical Life.

PULSE OP A NOBLE WORK

Building Teeming with Scores of Young
Men Bent oil Strengthening Their

Minds and Bodies-Resu- lts of
One Night's Observation.

To the Scranton man or woman who
delights In an evening's jaunt for the
purpose of observation, of seeing things
new and being entertained. The Trib
une can offer no more valuable a
suggestion, than "take a peep at the
Young Men's Christian association."
This does not imply a peep at its prin
ciples or ethics, but It means to see
arid feel the actual, dally throbbing
pulse of one of the most practical and

Institutions of Its kind ex-

tant
Every night in the year, particu-

larly In the winter season, the Young
Men's Christian association building
affords an Interesting object lesson of
practical teachings to the beholder.

Early In the evening, the young men
who have been bending over books und
accounts, selling goods or teaching
school, begin coming Into the building
Intent on physical recreation and exer-
cises, literary research or social amuse-
ment. Usually the olllce or business
suit is put ofl'and the light, cool gym-
nasium suit tukes its place. At 5 o'clock
on one evening of this, week n spec-tuto- r

from the gallery of the gymnasium
would have seen twenty-on- e business
und professional men, and at S o'clock
between forty und fifty young men
lined up for a class drill conducted by
the physical director a, drill which one
mun suld "stretched every muscle In
his body except the ones back of his
ear," a drill which discovers a man's
"weak spot,' and sends him afterward
to that special apparatus which will
best increase its strength.

It Cures Insomnia.
This exercise is finished off with a

graded shower bath and a brisk rub,
with the result that weariness and de-

pression are throwi to the winds, and
the man whose brain was tired at G

o'clock finds himself ns fresh at 9

o'clock as though the day's work was
ahead of him instead of just behind.
It la safe to say that of these men there
are few who find themselves troubled
with insomnia.

Coming up to the ne.ft floor and
counting the men who are engaged In
the reading room we find at one time
thirty-seve- n men posting themselves on
current events In the midst of an un-

surpassed supply of daily, weekly and
monthly newspapers and magazines
and reviews, covering all subjects-scienti- fic,

religious, flotltious and news.
Conversing In the reception hall and

parlors eighteen others are to be seen.
One group Is discussing photography
and another talking over the events of
the day. In the olllce the secretaries
are busy attending to the various wants
of the members whether they come
from the gymnasium below or the
school rooms above; and the general
secretary Is engaged In his private of-

fice with a young man who wanted a
private conversation.

Its Kdiicatlonul Classes.
On the third floor classes were In

progress in penmanship with thirty-seve- n

present, in bookkeeping with
about the same number, In English
branches with thirty-on- e present, In
geometry nine present, in the mechani-
cal drawing elementary claps saven
present, while in the oath rooms and
game rooms were twenty-tw- o driers.
In short, 192 young men were In the
building at the same time, the major-
ity of whom came to spend the entire
evening. As men were coming and go-
ing all the time It Is safe to say that at
least llfjty others came In during tho
evening, after the above count was
mude, bringing the attendance for a
single evening up to 212.

These young men represented every
flection of the city and all classes and
occupations. The rich man's son was
there, the poor man's son with equal
privilege and standing, and the clerk,
the meehunle and the breaker boy.
Some wera there for recreation and
some for hard work. All were recreat-
ing in the truest meaning of the word.

.

Gymnasium Athletic Uoods.
C. M. Fiorey has secured the agency

for Spalding's complete line of sporting
and gymnuslum goods. He also handles
the finest bicycles mude. Cull and see
the new "95," Rochester, Spalding and
other tlrst class wheels. Y. M. C. A.,
building, Wyoming nvenue.

Horrible Low Prices on Kngincs, Hollers
and Pump.

Two 1(1x30 engines, fly wheel;
two 14x20 engines; two 10x13 engines; pulr
12x12 link motion engines; one pulr liix3;
link motion engines; four locomotive boil-
ers, GO to 100 horse power; fourteen return
tubular boilers, 40 to 100 horse power
each; twelve Duplex Worthington pumps;
four single Davidson pumps; three single
Knowles pumps. Adress THE EXETER
MACHINE WORKS, Plttston, Pa., min-
ing, elevating and conveying machinery.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have capacity
Ot 17,600 barrels a day.

DON'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

BERR I THE J

Who has , repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.00

Including the ntlulrn extracting of "

teeth by n eutlrely utw pioctu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t
1 321 SPRUCE STREET.

LETTER FROM CHAMBERLIN.

Suggests That Stockholders Make a Prop-
osition to the Company.

J. I). Stoeker, of Jermyn, has received
the following letter from F. J. Cham-berll- n

with regard to the affairs of the
Pueblo Consolidated Land company,
whose stock, to the amount of $47,000, Is
held by persons residing lh this part
of Pennsylvania:
Mr. J. T. Stoeker, Jermyn, Pa.:

Dear Sir In reference to the property
In Uplands Park held by the Pueblo Con-
solidated Lund company, I beg to state
that the agent of the Colorado Coal and
Development company In Pueblo notifies
us that they are now prepared to make
concessions to holders of property against
which they hold trust deeds and he Invites
propositions.

1 know of one case where they gave a
concession of 00 per cent, on the total
amount of notes, Interest and taxes past
due upon all cBsh payment. Now I think
you will conceive thut the property In Up-

lands Purk held by the Pueblo Consoli-
dated Lund compuny is und will be valu-
able property. Can you not, therefore, get
your stockholders to make a proposition
to the company either to pay all cash and
cuucel tho trust deeds or to pay part cash
and have the trust deeds reduced by a
liberal amount.

I understand from Mr. Ladd that the
matter has been left largely to his dis-
cretion. He declines to make any propo-
sition to the compuny, but Invites propo-
sitions from them. Will you kindly pre-
sent this mutter to the Pueblo Consoli-
dated stockholders In your Vicinity.

Yours truly,
F, J. Chamberlln.

Mr. Stoeker would like to hear from
tihe local stockholders ot the company
on this matter.

Save 2,r cents on the dollar for photo
graphic work by leaving your orders with
Henry Frey, 421 Luckuwunna avenuo,
Scranton, Pa. Good until April 1st. Ev-
ery photograph I guarantee perfect und
thoroughly satisfactory. If you wish nn
elegant crayon or beautiful water color
portrait, please name the price you desire
to puy. I can please your highest expec
tatlon In low or high priced poi traits.

In I uvor of Division.
Some time ago court was petitioned to

divide thut part of North Ablngton town-
ship, exclusive of Dalton, Into two elec
tion districts. Court ordered a le
clul election, to decide the matter, which
was held Tuesday. Yesterday the returns
were received In the clerk of the courts'
olllce. The vote stood SI for and 4 agulnst

V. I. S. C. K.
Have your topic cards printed at The

Tribune office, where It will be done bet-
ter and at fairer prices than elsewhere,
There are many reasons why your patron
age should be placed with the newspaper
and many more why It should be pluced
wttn us. i.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros '

A HILL LOOKSBIG

Till You've Seen j

We have offered bargains before, but
what do you think of these :

2 quart tin pail with cover only 5c
A full size Earthen Decorated
Cuspidore only 10c
Stag handle Curving Knife aud

Fork, large size 10c each
White handle, Sheffield, Carving

Knife and Fork 10c each
heavy White Soup Plates, 5c

Full size, plain white Cup and
Saucer for 5c

Japanese isapkins, assorted colors,
5c. per doz

Imported white handle Table
Knives and Forks 5c each

Enamaliue Stove Polish... Ac per box
Hard wood Toothpicks (2,500 in a

bos) only 3c per box
Japanese Toothpicks 3c per box
Cedar Lead Pencils 3c per doz
Brown handle Table Knives and

Forks, full ttize 3c each
CurliDg Iron, large size 3c each

Tin Pie Plate, deep or shal-
low 3c each

Black Japanned Fire Shovels, 3c each
Large assortment of Sheet Music,

only lc. per copy

C. S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TMC CILIBATC

tr at FrtMDt lh Matt Pnrtlsr tad fnhml by
Lttaoif Attuu.

Wtreroomi : Opposite Cslumbus Menumwit,

205 Washington Av. Soranton, Pa.

YOU WEED.

All Kinds

EMERSON, piii
KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Peal Racemes, full tklrt and
large sleeves, $225.00, formerly $300.03

Alaska Seal Hacques, full skirt and
largesleeves,$l85.0J, formerly $250.00

Alaska Seal Bacques, full skirt and
large sleeves.SlSO.OO, formerly $200.00

JMectrlc heul Sucques, full skirt and
large sleeves, $75.00, worth $125.00.

Astrakhan Fncques, full skirts and
large sleeves, $70.00, worth $120.00.

Alaska Seal Circular Cays. h

long, $173.00, worth
Hudson Bay Otter Circular Capes,

30-in- long, $130.00, worth $190.00.
Hudson Bay Sable Circular Capes,

30-in- long, $75.00, worth $120.00.
Persian Lamb Circular Capes, 30-in-

long, $li(),()0, worth $95.00.
Labrador Mink Circular Cape, with

miuk tail trimming, $100,00,
worth $250.00.

Eastern Miuk Circular Cape, h

long, $(J5.0(), worth $115.00.
Monkey Circular Capes,30-inc- h long,

$25.00, worth $15.00.
Electric Seal Circular Capes,

loug, superior quality, $25.00, worth
$45 00.

Astrakhan Circular Cape, $9.00,
worth $18.00.

SBrThis Is the greatest offer of Fun
that ever was oll'ered in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. We guarantee every gar-
ment, us we are the only manufacturer
In the city of Scranton.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier iu the city.

J. BOLZ. WYOMING AVE.

"
WE'RE RIGHT IN IKE NS,"

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest
advertisers are. Windy assertions about
(IKEAT reductions-'-advertisin- g goods

at impossible priees, find no lodgiog

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,
wild statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

imcingence, ana you nave made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add

ed another and more taking attraction
KEULCKU nilCES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

PKICEsThan you lindELSEwilErTET

Clothiers, Hdters,& Furnishera

OSlAIWS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

GLOVES Reduced Price
.o make room for entirely

new stock of

FALL - AND WINTER GOODS

Bl
HATS

AT
--JLy Dunn's

of Rubbers.
fCLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

RUBBERS
BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S
SHAW,

11
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton. .


